Lysolecithin as a modifier of induced pinocytosis in Amoeba proteus.
Lysolecithin was found to modify cation-induced pinocytosis in Amoeba proteus. It is shown here that lysolecithin (LPC) in the concentration range of 10(-15) to 10(-10) g/ml has the same effect on Na+ -induced pinocytosis as cAMP and a pinocytosis regulating factor (PRF) which is secreted by the amoeba. Thus, LPC activated Na+-induced pinocytosis in starved amoebae and decreased the sensitivity to the inducer in normal cells. Pinocytosis depressed by treatment with EGTA or dibucaine became normal upon addition of LPC to the inducer. These effects were also obtained with lysolecithin isolated from the amoeba. It is suggested that PRF and amoeba LPC may be closely related and that phospholipase activity of the amoeba may regulate its capacity for pinocytosis.